[Surgical treatment of posterior instability of the shoulder joint using an iliac bone block or an acromial pediculated bone block: outcome in eighteen patients].
The posterior bone block procedure is a popular option for the treatment of involuntary posterior instability of the shoulder. The purpose of this study was to analyze the long-term results of this procedure using an iliac bone graft and to point out the advantages of Kouvalchouk technique using an acromial pediculated block. Eighteen patients, ten men and eight women, mean age 27 years, were reviewed: thirteen were active in sports activities including four at the competition level. The duration of symptoms before surgery was four years on the average. One patient experienced recurrent dislocation, twelve suffered regular involuntary subluxation, and five had painful shoulders possibly related to posterior instability considering the arthroscopic findings. For nine patients (group 1), an iliac block was combined with the soft-tissue procedure. In nine others (group 2), the procedure described by Kouvalchouk was used to create a posterolateral acromial bone block with pediculated deltoid fibers. Functional outcome was assessed with the 100-point Duplay score. The position of the bone block and osteoarthritis were assessed on plain x-rays. Mean follow-up was 13.5 years in group 1 and 3.5 years in group 2. Four patients needed a revision procedure to remove a screw. At last follow-up, the average Duplay score was 78 points. Nine patients returned to their former sports activities. Seven patients were pain free and ten had moderate discomfort at effort. We did not observe any recurrent dislocation no subluxation but did have six patients who described apprehension. The mean Duplay score was 70 points in group 1 and 86 points in group 2. In two patients in group 1, the x-rays showed signs of grade 3 or 4 osteoarthritis, which was related to an intra-articular screw in one; the other patient had had the same degenerative signs before surgery. Two patients developed grade 1 osteoarthritis. The bone block procedure is effective for posterior instability of the shoulder. Occurrence of osteoarthritis, compared with the anterior bone block, is lower after long-term follow-up. The results of the Kouvalchouk procedure with an acromial pediculated bone block look promising. We recommend an additional capsuloplasty when inferior hyperlaxity is associated with posterior instability.